[Simultaneous occurrence of pituitary adenoma and thyrogenic hyperthyroidism].
Subtotal tumour removal had been performed in a 34-year-old female patient for an extensive intra- and suprasellar expansive process. The considerably increased prolactin level did not decrease postoperatively, but normalised only after a three months bromocriptine treatment. The primary hyperthyroidism has been recovering after administering methimazolum. In a second case was reported on a 65-year-old female patient, suffering from rachitic dwarfism, stenosis of the aortic valve and tumour of the hypophysis, causing acromegaly, whose diabetes mellitus of contrainsular type could have been hardly balanced with insulin of a 128-unit-dose daily, and whose hyperthyroidism was due to an autonomous adenoma of the thyroid gland, first I-131 treatment was administered and she got into an euthyroid state. Six weeks following the removal of the acidophilic adenoma of the hypophysis administration of insulin could have been ceased, and the results of her growth hormone became normal. The clinical picture partly corresponds with Troell-Junet's syndrome.